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Second Basie B"SC. Nursing Examination, Summer 20tr5

COMMUNICATION AND EDUCATIONAT- TECHNOLOGY

Total Duration: Section A+B = 3 Hours Total Marks:75

SECTION_A&SECTION_B

lnstrue;tians : 1) use btue/btack ball point pen onty'

Z) Da nat write anything an the blank portion of the qwestion paPen

lf written anlrthing such type ai aet will be eonsidered as an attempt

ta resartto unfair means.

3) e$ questions are camqulsarY.

4) The number to the right indicates fall marks'

5) Drav,r diagrams wherever necessary'

6) Distribution af syltabr"is m Ouestion Pap*ris otliy meant ts eover

entire syltabus wrtf-tin the stipulated frame- The Question paper

pattern is a mere guidetine. Quesfions can be asked frorn any
papets syttabus into any quesfion paper. sfudenfs eannot claim

that the Questicn is oul of syilabus. As it is anly for the placement

sake, the distribution has been risne.

7) Llse a aom{nan answer boak for alt Secficns'

S=CTICT'I _ A

1. Short answer question (any five out cf six) .

a) Johari window"

b) Simulation.

c) Difference between forrnative and summative evaluation.

d) Advantages and disadvantages of rating scaie'

e) Steps in lesson Planning.

f) Furposes of bulletin Board'

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Define guidance and counseling. Write the approaches to counseiing. Discuss

the issues of counseling for nursing students.

b) Define Education. Write ihe ainns of education. Discuss the functions of education.
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SECTION - B (35 marks)
E

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4x5=20)
a

a) Bed side ctinic. 
,

b) Principles of health education.

c) Panel discussion

d) Characteristics of learning'

e) Classification of educational philosophies. \ '

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (t xt5=15) -.--., .\-

a) Define Audio-VisualAids. Write the principles of Audio-VisualAids. Explain proieet \v

as a method of teaching'

b) Define communication. Write the elements of communication. Describe the ways

to overcome barrlers of communieation.
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